Email us>> order@tshirtprinting.co.za
>>The Place to Get some Awesome All Over Printed Active Wear

Costing & Fees involved:>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>> ?
Setup R800,00 Setup fee covers these points below……………..
1-The Design of garment (all over printed design)>> We consult with you once payment is received.

Design process:

Discuss Concept >> Drawings & Concepts given >> Approval >> CAD computer design >> Approval >> Final Print

2-Setting up each design template

3-Setting up each size templates>> for individual custom printing

4-The setting up of manufacturing procedures- machines (print,cut,sew,finishing)

Shirt manufacturing Fees:>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>> ?
R350,00 per All over printed >>>Short sleeve round neck / v / collar (min units 4)
R395,00 per All over printed >>> Long sleeve round neck / v / collar (min units 4)
R659,00 per All over printed>>> Hoodies (minimum order units 2)
-------------------------------------------------------

>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>
>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>

Other fee's : apply for additional work required only
File conversion Fees involved:>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>
R800,00 per logo conversion into print ready file, and you purchase the file it's self.
If any files is Given for printing

TERMS AND CONDITIONS. FILE MUST BE PRINT READY VECTOR, IF NOT FEE'S APPLY

>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>
>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>

Custom Logo Design & Team Logo design Service:>>>
R1500,00 per logo >> We consult with you once payment is received.
Example: CellSpot Logo Design

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Need to find out more…….
http://tshirtprinting.co.za/t-shirtprinting/help-desk/
http://tshirtprinting.co.za/t-shirtprinting/testimonials/
Time needed Process: from concept to final complete shirts.
Design/production setup phase 1-3weeks.
Production: +-4-8 weeks total needed.

Supplying design files
Please note all logos and designs supplied, must go through a print evaluation process to make sure they
are suitable and print ready, if they are not suitable, we will advise you on costing to convert or fix your
artwork.

Files we accept>

Adobe illustrator ai.

Vector .pdf (convert all font please)

PSD. (set to size) 300Dpi

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To place an order is so simple, we just need:
A: Your Delivery Address,
B: Contact Details(cell or landline) for Delivery
C: The go ahead to start, sizes if you have

That's it, Simple...
We will then invoice you and expect payment to start the process....

